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UNDERTAKER*

W. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
rhabretsppot^ Captain,

“ J. YOUNÛ,
THE LEADING HWIBTMB,

347 YONOE ST.
Importe tbaflnret métal and aletfc eevreed

goods Telephone nmhtordqk______

W. II. INtiRAM, FNerttfcer,
313 «uct »TM« B*wr. 

Oppo.lt. walea M.
H B—A fint-dua «bild’. hares*. ________ ___
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CIGARS!
To be bad In all railway traînai» Canada and »

all 11 rat-claw not.la and deal era.
Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS A SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 MoOUl at., 78 and 76 Omy 
Box Factory—101 King at, Montreal.

rOtOITO MMANK‘M-34 Chare'll Street
Non at.

PHOTOGRAPH».

PER DOZEN$3 —to» ALL Imm OP—

CABINET PHOTOS
And tbe moat substantial proof of their ewwtar 
artistic quallthi la that I hare made mat» attMwe 
■ luring tea past year than any other studio In Te-
ronto.

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
pt.nl/vr.phor. 10» Time, am

MEDICAL-

HEALTH IS WEALTH
• MAW 7,

.1

i iTRCATMC

Prostration earned bribe naeof aloobol or tobereo.
ness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 

Brain, ran Iting In -inanity and leading to mlaarJ_ 
decay and death, premature old age. hnrrruncaaJona 
of power lo either rex, involuntary fosaw and tpw- 
matorrhœa earned by over-axartfon of the bnun 
■elf abuse or over-indulgence. One box will ear 
recent cases Each box contains ooa me» 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxre Jor* 
dot are ; rent by mall prepaid on receipt ef W}{* 
We guarantee .lx boxre to core any ease, w b 
each order received by 0» for six, aeeompaoledwN i 
Ave dollar*, we will send tbe pnrehaaer our writte- 
guarantee to refund the money U tba teretreaw 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Maned 

gold b* A. B. EADIE, No 187 King St Beet, Tei- 
onto Ont . . . .

gent br mil prepaid on receipt of prtee.

Wakeful

DR. mu LB BRUI'S
G *"d G

PREVENTIVE AND CERE
FOR EITHER SEX.

ThU remedy being injected directly to the cast 
of ihoee disease» of the Oen to-Urinory Orgoos, to- 
quired no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. Wneo
DOM

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex, It is impossible to contract any v 
real disease ; but in tbe case of those already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhea and G loot, we guarantee 8 box* 
to cure or we will refund the money. Pries *7 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 3 boxes for $6.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
issued Vy all autboriz d agents.

DR. FKLIX LE BKUN A CO., Sole Proprietors. 
John C Weet * Co., Sole AgouU, 81 nod 88 King 

Street Eakt, Toronto, Ont. _____

A BOON T9 MS!
r.'iiTrIt «ben, eepereeded bH’^EgfAWrefi^^ Ewa|

ter trearee. CeewlleMee 1res. . ____
KaxaTOl nil cm to., Tt Tenge It, Trewate, are

D
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILI0USNE88,
DY8PEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINE88, 
DR0P8Y, - 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,

BOWELS OR BLOOO,

7. MILBÜH1 4 CO.. Propri?S6*Ta
Private Medical Blipeniwy

6" (Reubllahed UWO), 17GOULD— ,

- alto» ftOt.'a clebrefad remade» he 
J* nrhak dleeaere, eao be oMafnad at

<XrenlareF.ee. Alllette..
roif'irfh. witliovi â'hvrg», wher itotn(4»
CWtd.o*"-?*'.- /v+s* f'Ua'.

trot* :rrd i
pT’d. 1 ^ dr . w e.f .a. < Tfaet'V at

l

% THE8P0RTING WORLD to bed. Id one week I wee cured, end here 
had no trouble since. I boitera it aaved 
my life."

If you meet» “ dude" bold your breath, 
or it may blow him away.

bp™* ,W together,merely pull-

P®™w. I am not, ae the public knowc, given to 
“ Wrg arel la the coming race with K.nnady re In 
££hS'.n " “ ,bkt I nave taken part, X (hall 
“£*®d tor eueewe solely upon my ability re an 
oarsman. Tour» truly, Edward Haavax.

Tbe World triO at oil (hum 6r pleased (. rreeiw 

prwpf m4 easeful attention to any communie*-

\

<s?

THE LACE WAREHOUSE,
tb^MÆ'i'ru^ fi.T=4n prt“*“

Tbs Toronto membere of tbs laorosas tsam that 
. '«» p«m*nd <» m.7 «1*..

Headache ia one of those diatwaing oom- 
plainta that depend* upon norron* irrita
tion, bad circulation, or » disordered itale of 
the stomach, lirer, bowels, ate. The editor 
and proprietor of tbe Ctnsda Presbyterian 
was cured alter years if suffering with head
ache, and now testifies to the virtue of Bur
dock Blood Bitters,

“ Tell us bow to aaro our forests from 
tbe ax V Don’t sx.

D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes : 
“I have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Be lee trie 
Oil for some years, and have no hesitation 
in laying that it has given better satisfac
tion than any other medicine I hare ever 
old: I consider it tbe only patent medi
cine that cares more than it is recommended 
to care,’’ Uoptinded persons are selling 
imitations of Dr, Thomas’ Bcleotrio Oil. Do 
not be deceived.
/ Taking a picnic lunch on the grass is a 
'no-table event.

18 A tO COLBORNE STREET,
MONEY AND TRADE. WHITE&COMPANY.Toronto Meek Exchange

SATURDAY, April 18.

sssasi
}*i Aî4* Commerça 1841 and 184. Imperial 
148 and 1421. mice 21 at I4i|, 60 at 143. Federal 16» and 167}, 180 at 168, 600 it 1671. Fedarelxd 
166} and 166, ealss 200 at 166. Dominion 196} 
*~V»W. ade* 10 at 198}, 80 at It 8}. Standard 
116} and 1164. Ore 147 nod 144, mire 4 at 146}. 
Ontario and qu'Apptlle Land 191 and 169}, «ales 40 
at 19e. North weet Land Co. 79 and 78}. Bultdl 
k Loan 108} and 108, relu 20 at 103}. Heal Ka- 
tate.Loae and Debenture Co. 96 and 94, sale* 19 at

to come

imp! ionTkeemat ef Trade end Fashien Indies! e« a larger co 
for the mffSSBSSB?**-»» of

than In uy prerloe* Beaaon. BerLaee Trade tide Reason his been 
larger tfcsn ever before. Kepeat* aad recent purchases by oar 
bayer* wle has been In Europe since the end of March, are now
ssstiitiitegi;,

WE SHOW TO-DAY

The Brocklwby, the flrat gnat 2-rau.old 
of tb* year In Kngland, was won by Prime Vara a 
ally bred by on# bdy and owned by anothw ’ 

‘h«,Pr‘°6 —Mug M tbs Blood Horae aasocl.- 
U<i? ^ïe|,?nnd.t!iî Apr*'**. Joe S towel! did a mils In 1.41, tbs fastest ever done In California.

Tb* 15660 matali between the Chicago hone 
tog W. Stokes' trotting gelding 

STglSTd*Ck”< **• b7“total paying

Geo. W. Las having raelgned the poeitlon of 
trainer to the Princeton crew, Wallaoi Bore waa 
approached, hot he, too, had to decline on 
hM amngamantto row Hanlan.

William Conner, th* young Jockey who came to tb* United States In Wbruvy lut, rctuSïd to 
lUtaala last week, haring failed to recur# an engage
ment with Green Morris ae be expected.

Mitchell la Indignant over Su livan', reported pro- 
bellel lb,t ‘ha match between Slade and 

MltcheH lea hoax. -Nf tbe betti. doesn't come off 
it won't be my fault," he said recently.

Two days' sunshine will make the Woodbine 
eonnaSt tor work. The stagnant «star has all 
bean drained off and tbe proprietor may be Men any 
morning at daylight laying Hire m the low places. 
The May meeting promises to be a great luccem.

Fifteen thousand dollars ha* been refused for the 
trotting horse Lord Ruarell. own brother of Maud S. 
tirant expectation! haw been promised of hla lord- 
ship, who, Ilka his lire Harold, is a solid bay and 
dore not at at', it Is said, rare,i We hla famous lister.

The Toronto Athletic «recelâtIon have let the con- 
treat for draining, levelling, and redding their 

t grounds at Roaadale. Plans for tbe proposed build, 
logs to be erected are being prepared, the total 
expenditure to cost In the neighborhood of 

•10 ,000,
A telegram from Philadelphia state* that a shoot- 

lag match will soon occur at Riverton, between 
Chao. MacAllietar, a noted amateur, and a young 
English nobleman. Jar Gould's son, George, 
hack* the nobleman with 66000. Tbe member»* f 
the Riverton club back MacAllietar for the 
amount.

t we are In • peeltlnn fully to meet there* 
temers.m-

.1 Montreal Mock Exchange.
Moxxnw Board-Montreal 199} and IPS}, sales 

60 at 199,160 at 199. Montreal xd. 196} and 196k 
Mies 26 st 196}, 60 at 196}, 100 at 196}, 16 at 195}. 
Ontario 116 and 114}. Du Peuple 81 and SO. Mol 

and 122. Toronto 191} and 191, a,lee 
60 at 192}, 16 at 192, 85 at 192}, 60 at 

192}, 26 at 192, 2.1 at 192, 60 at 191}, 26 at 191, 60 at 
191}, 60 at 191}, 76 at 191. Merchants 126 and 124}. 
Northwest Land Co. 78} and 78, sales 60 at 78}, 
Union 90 and 84, salts 6 at 86. Commeroe 184} and 
181}. Fad irai 160} and 166, aalM 100 at 168}. 
Montreal Telegraph Company 122} »nd 121}. Rich- 
alleu 76} and 76, Mies 16 at 76. City PiaMnger 
147 and 146}. Ore 170} and 170}, aalas 26 at 170}. 
St. Paul 136 and 180}, mIm 60 at 129).

Overman 
the forfeitII

CONTENTS OF
6 OASES PER EXPRESS,

COMPRISING
•prap<"

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, catlartic; 
for feverishness, restlessness, worm*, con
stipation. 25c. ______

’Tis the piano mover who stoutly holds 
tbe forte.

The lews of the Medea and Fenians were 
not more immutable than those of'"nature. 
If we transgress then we suffer. Some- 
time*, however, we break thorn inadver
tently. Damage* frequently take tbe form 
of dyspepsia, constipation and biliousness, 
which can bo easily repaired with Northrop 
* Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dye- 
peptic Care, tbe Great Blood Purifier and 
renavator of tbe nyjtem.

Spring has come. Maple syrup has scans

“Mother Iwsi'i W<•ont 126
100 at 192account

NEW LINES IN COLORED LACES,
In Crusted Strawberry, Fraise Et Creme, Terrs Cotta* Coral, etc

ALSO
A Choice Assortment in ORIENTAL LACES.

U(MI Mew Work end Ckleaco Markets.
April 28.—Cotton Arm and un

changed. Flour—Recefpts 11,000 brl», dull, suie» 
11,600 bris, •uuprftne S3 80 to* 16, common $4 10 
to 34 60, good 34 60 to 37, balance ui cha-ged. Rye 
floor steady at 33 35 to 33 83. Cornmeal dull 
and unchanged. Wheat- Receipts 7000 bush, Arm, 
•alee 2.749,o00 buah, exports 29,000 bu-h, No 2 
spring nominal, No. 2 red 31 20$ to 31 20$, No. 1 
red state 31 28 delivered, No. 1 white state 31 26, 
No 1 white 31 16. No 2 red April

NEW YORK,1 l

WHITE & COMPANY,
ŸHE LACE WAREHOUSE,

18 A tO COLBORNB STREET, (Head of Scott Street).Ak 31204. Rye
firm, western 75jo, Mo 1 78c. Barley steady, un
graded Canada 07 jc. Malt steady. Com—Receipts 
21,000 bush, rather easier, sales 776,000 bush, No. 

to 09Jc, yellow 89c to 72c, No 2 May 67jc 
>>aU—Receipts 21,000 bush, lew active,

‘ ‘BRcha-FullM.’
Quick, complete cure, ell annoying kid

ney, bladder and nrinary disease*. $1. 
Druggist*. _

Barber’«Tegular dye it—Hair.
Mr. T. C. Birchard, public school teacher, 

Norland, writes: “During the fall of 1881 
I waa much troubled with 
dyspepsia, and part of tbe time waa unable 
to attend to tbe duii-a of my profusion. 
Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetbbl* Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure was recommended to 
me, and I have ranch pleasure in stating 
that I waa entirely cured by using one 
bottle. 1 bare not bail an attack of my. 
old complaint since, and have gained /if-' 
tixn pounds in weight.”

A first-class affair—Graduation.
la there anything more annoying than 

having your corn stepped upon? Is there 
anything moae delightful than getting rid 
of it? Holloway's Corn Core will do it.

There is a man in this city who ia to 
strongly opposed to liquor that he despises 
temperance societies because they counten
ance quo-rums.

Every Person lotse a Beal Sweeees
In this life must have a specialty ; that 

is, must concentrate the abilities of body 
and mii.d on some one pursuit. Burdock 
Blood Bitters baa its specialty as a complete 
and radical cure of dyspepsia, liver and 
kidney complaints, and all impurities of tbe 
blood.

You can pack as much devil to tbe equate 
inch in a woman aa you can dynamite in a 
can, and when she goes off she goes off, and 
yen know it !

^WFaded articles of all Kinds resorted to 
their original beauty by Diamond Dye*. 
Perfect ana simple. 10 cents, at all drug- 
gw ta.

“Waa yonr wife ever a belle ?" “ No," 
said the husband emphatically, “ bat ebe 
makes more noise than any bell I ever 
heard."

2 68o 
to S7)o.
situ 894,000 bush, mixed 60o to £l)c, white 68c 
to 69c, No 2 April 49}c. flay unchaiiged. Hops 
unchanged. Coffee unchanged. Sugar Arm. stand
ard A 8}c, cut loaf and crushed 9}. Molaeeea 
unchanged. Rice steady. Tallow steady at 8}c. 
Potatoes Arm and unchanged. Eggs shade stronger 
at 17c} to Vie. Pork dull and nom na', Bwf 
steady. Cut meats weak, nb bellies 10}c, middlea 
ffrm, long clear ll}c. Lard stead] r at 611 80. 
Butter »rm at <4c to 26c. Choree week at 9e to 14]c.

GOAL AND WOOD.BROKER*’ OARD>.

ESTABLISHED 1866.same ESTABLISHED 1S!W.TORONTO man BOURSE.biliousness endPet* McCoy, the light weight, reys bis friends are 
willing to mit np a sukeof flow for a light between 
hlm and Wttahcll with bare knuckle* or gloves, 
Iondvn prize ring rales, at 140 pound», and within 
three months. McCoy offer* to H/ht 1>U>> Madden 

conditions, allowing him live

IP. IBTTIRlSrS,8 K<ewatin Stock adrendna
« Winnipeg Stock ip |1W
PAway»Showing flT5 f MM
PThelIIlnlng indnstrv of the

ly *•-

CHICAGO, April 28—Flour quiet and unchang
ed. Wheat regular quiet, 31 09j for Atril, 31 10ft 
to 81 lOj for Afflv, 31 13j for June, 31 14 to 31 14* 
for July, 31 lOJ to 31 10j for Aug., 31 074 for 
yoor. No 2 spring 3100j to 31 **o 2 red 3111
o 3112. Corn unsettled At 66c to 66}c for cash, 
*6c for April, 66jc to f 62cJor M»y, 67Jc to 67ftc for 
Juno, 68jc to 69c for .Julv, 69$ for Aug. 60$c for 
year. < -at* ea-iier at 40c for cosh and April, 40je 
for May, 41flcfor June, 41$c to 41$e for July, 36c for 
Aug., 33jc for year. Rye dull at 60$u. Barley un
changed Pork fairly activeat$3l9 10 to 319 12* for 
cash a April end May, 31939 to 319 32j for June, 
319 60 to 319 52j foi July, 819 7u for Aug. .|17 16 
to 317 60 for year. Lard fearly active at 811 (JO to 
311 62j for ooab, April and May, 311 70 V» 111 72j 
for June, 311 82* to 311 86 for July, 311 76 to 
311 77* for Aug, 310 66 to 310 70 for year. Bulk 
meats In fair demand, shoulder» 38, short rib 310 60, 
•hort clear 310 96. Whisky undiaoged Receipt» 
—Flour 10,000 hr)», whent 32,000 Imsh, oirn 45,- 
000 buah, oats 13,000 bush, r/e 6000 bush, barley 
12,000 bush.

COAL & WOODunder tbs 
pounds.

J. Booth ot Orangeville offers to match his horse 
Highland. Ir., against Thomas IVamlsh’s (Brernii. 
ton) Jim Mitchell by old Clear Grit for Slot) a «We, 
the race to taka place at Woodbine. Mltched took 
the a ret prize In a at.lllon trot at Brampton last 
fall, and Mr. Booth feel» aora over It. Hence the 
challenge.

It wee whispered y eater.'»y that the prlncow waa 
likslv to bs in Toronto on May 24, and would be iks- 
lent at the race for hermaJeatVs guinea* at Wood- 
bine. In that caM owner» of horses bail better pon
der on th* advice given them by Col. Gzow*ki last 
July, when he pointed out that a beautiful hone 
waa too often d(.graced hero by the Midy cap and 
Jac. et and dirty boots ol the joc*cy.

Sullivan denies that the recent hemorrhage he 
experienced was from hie lunge. He raye It w.i* 
from the etonueb. Among tbe pugilist'» ene 
(and they are not a few, although they dare to My 
little) it is whi*p< red that a slight touch of the Jim 
Jama was ihe only trouble with the champion, and 
that be had tbe story of the hemorrhage circulated 
for a purpoM He was out for a walk on Thnreduv 
avanlng.

From Georgia conus the following ••cry: An Irish 
letter belonging te C. W. 8pr--ul, of Cartersvillo, 
G»., scented# corey of bird», and came to a dead 
set right on the track of the Cherokee railroad 
Juataeapaesengrr train waa approaching at full 
speed. 8 me negroes endeavored to dr.ve the dog 
away, but the animal 
biros, and could not be eo xed or driven fn m hie 
post, but stood his ground till tbe engine itruck 
end killed him

Great Northwest now 
labile bed.

Stocks for wla In staff» abarre orquanf Ore ae 

For Information and circulars apply to
TORONTO MINING BOURSE,

•4 King Street East, revente.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
IfortvmhSflN* an* Maple) CeUvered te ear

Siaad^Iapleby carload on cars In Toronto,
SSroM Railway yard.

All flescrlptioni Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities, Lowest Kates.

Best - $5.50 per cord
do $4.SO do

»450 do
do do

\ Grey

C. W. PARKER & CO.,
OftPERS LEFT AT OFFIOE8,COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ttESSSSST” “• I
WILL HBCBIVB PKOMPT ATTENTION.

AND
Uk.AD.tULl' fAHAUHArUH.

Order at once and you'll n-it regret having y 
shirt, made by White, 115 King street west; 6 for 
#7 60, 6for 99, « for «10, 0 for til 60. The hoe' 
value, the beet w. -rkmaiiahip, and the beet fit to be 
had unis a: WHI IE'S.

—OM and yoong, male ami female, find a 
sure cure for all nervous affection* in Dr. 
E, C. West’» Nerve and Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

A woman who fell desperately in love 
with » man on sight and married him re- 
1er» to him n* her lord and mswihed her.

Mr. J. K. Seymour, druggist, St. Catha
rines, writes thst be finds an • ver-increaaing 
aile for Burdtok Bl »>d Bitte re, and adds 
thst he can wjrhnn' heaitincy recommend 
if Bnrdnck Blood Bitter» i* fho gram! spe
cific for all diseases of the blood, liver and 
kidneys.

STOCK BROKERS.
64 RIXti STREET EAST,
Buy and sell Canadian and New Yak stocks, also 
Grain and Provisions on Chicago Bowl of Trade for 
cash or; margin.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
JC. J. PALINwas trained never to flu»h

m\
—i \53 A 55 Ring fit. East, Toronto.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, ffortbsraat and 
Ontario lands bought and sold for sub or on mar-

1

The Cincinnati Enquirer of the 20th says ; ** Billy 
Bair to giving Maud c. daily trials at Chester Pa k, 

- and the great more to snowing up In wood- rful 
form. She appears to be speedier thrm ever, utid 
moves along ae smoothly and graceful y »» ever. 
J udging from tbe work *he has <f ne there ivwni tv 
be no doubt of the truth of Bair's stauroent M at if 
allowed ebe can beat her own time, the beet on 
record. On Wednesday she wee sent around the 
track for a mile, covering it in 2.26 bnndily and 
without a skip, hhe never appeared at all pushed, 
and those who saw her say ehe could have ei com- 
passed tho course several seconds quicker without 
exertion."

gin.

ft F. WORTS.E. 8TRÀCHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Ml

“ Grant I, Sat"
Tbe above ia an old saw as aavige a, if 

ia senseless. You can’t •* grunt out” dy- 
apapaia nor liver complaint, nor nervousness 
if they i nee get a good bold. They don’t 
remove themselves in that way. The tak
ing a lew doses of Burdock Blood Bitter» i« 
better tbm “grunting it out." What we 
can cuie let’s not endure.

Women do not marry for love,or money, 
or dry goods. They marry in the ho|«e 
that they may have spring honaecleaning 
to do.

No. 56 Yonge Streets Toronto,
Buy and sell eo Commission for oaab or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, I

“l ough on Kata "
Clears ont rata, mice, roaches,Hie», ante, 

bed-bugs, skunks, cbipmouka, gophers. 
15c. Druggists.

It has been discovered why accommoda
tion trains make auch alow time. It is be- 
c <uso they ore a freigl/t to run fast.

John Haye, Credit P. O., anva : 
shoulder was *v lame for nice month* that 
he could not raise hi*4hrnd to his head, but 
bv the use of Dr. Tbomaa’ Kclectric Oil the 

__________ _______ p-iin and lameoeea disappeared, and al-
„ , “* <el,eee*; tUtiUgh three month* ha* elapsed, he has not
Prvf. Fisher of Yale college, says : “Tho deliv* “

erance of our colleges from the pranks which form-. * ..
•rly broke the slumbers of tutors and proctors mqsf A Ncbmks man refiioci o tnarry g 
be aeeribad In part to til. Indirect Influence ot IheX becanac aha powdered. He coilldn t let him- 
new athletic sports. They afford a vent to the sur- «ci f down to her pNk
plus energy of youth, which formerly expended Urhlnine
it«elf in muscular undertakings of a more doetruo momma nmim m » *
live nature. There is, *l»o, probably far l«w loung- Cure* Tocthaohe and Neuralgia quick AA

"-h- e"Vnreu^knowu^ °Why
.port, cam- Into faahion. The effect on the health e«< and qmckeet application known, w ny 
m tiiestuderite It ca not be doubted, haa been .offer with Toothache, Neuralgia, Head, 
extremely beneficial. Chines in the open air, which . Kheuniatiam, Lumbago, Sciatica, .Sore 
call fur the utmost vigi ante, s#lf»noeees»ion, i>-:n nf flUV kind whenpromptness and pluck fn those who take part in I broat, or Acute lain ùtmuf Kwa wnen
th. m, arc not without an effect on character. They you can go to any Drin Store ana get a per- 
are a mental and moral d Helpline of no sliicht fect SD(1 iDStautaneoux cure for twenty.five 
ralùe. That a < onsiderable hortion of the lelwute * Aalr fur Kram’s Fluid LigbtniDg. time of student»» is most profitably |wwed in ath- cent"' AeK Ior Kram m M * 
letic «-xerctorN, such as rowing, ball-ulaylnr and 
g> mnasties, exercises which promote digestion and 
sound n eeo, tend to dissipate distempered fancies 
and stimulate manly energy, may he safely admit-

*■11 free <'#Hv«le»re»l.
Boston, April 2$.—Sullivan claims to have fully 

recovered, lie 
encounter with BEST QUALITY

GfMLAND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

gne. into training on Momlav for his 
Mitchell.

Death ef DM Mlflrnints
•as Faaxciaco, April 28.—Rifleman, the célébrât' rl 

trotting stallion, died at Bed Kluff last night, aged 
29 yews. He was reported to be the oldest atalllon 
In Airtar'o. HI» pedigree in th pnefoaelon of hla 
owners Is traced back to the year 1400.

“His Abo execute orders on tl*

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provision*

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for OMh or on margin 
Daily cable quotation» received.

5« YONGE STREET. Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

EUAS ROGERS & CO
Bnvdock ItlnoA Bitter»

Cure* scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, piles 
end all humors of the blood. Cures dyspep
sia, liver complaint, bilioutneta, cotistipu- 
lion, dropsy, kidney complaints, headache, 

female weakneas and general SHAW & STRATHYncrvi/USDCSK,
debility, when used ia time.

Land Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East.

Wholeafllm and Refailvr*.Miners and ahlDpem.Wist, Fob a rroleaUnl Î
When M. Thiera waa at the summit of hi* 

glory as president of tbe French republic 
he went to ejiend some day» at Marseille», 
hie native city. There be met an old school 
companion, » poor humble man who had 
never liken the slightest interest in political 
concerna. They greeted each other with 
effusion. “And what are you doing ?" asked 
Thiers. “ Raising cattle." Then they 
tallied a long while of their youth, of memo
ries pleasant to both. Finally, “And what 
do von do in Paris?" asked the old friend. 
M. Thiers, somewhat wounded in hie amour 
propre, and not wishing, under the circum
stances, to avow hi* high rank, contented 
himself with replying: "I am a ministei." 
“ What ! You have become a protestant !” 
exclaimed, in stupefaction, tbe companion of 
his youth.

Tbe body of a man with a pencil behind 
hie ear, a pair of shear» in the right hand 
and hia pockets filled with gold bee been ex
cavated at Pompeii. He ia supposed to 
have been a custom tailor.

LIFE At SU RANGE.

G. A. SCHRAM, Confederation Life Association.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario. Northwcot* 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

A rake in a garden ia all right, provided 
he does not go there to play croquet with 
the young ladies.

‘•I had been for eight months unable to 
work, and felt aa though I would ae lief die 
aa live, through dvepepsia and indigestion. 
I weiohed at the timv of getting a bottle of 
McGrvgoi’e S(«eedy Cure ISO pounds ; need 
3 bottle», and now weigh I «3 pounds, eml 

better in my life. It waa Me- 
that brought me

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE
PRESIDENT—SIR W. pThOWLAND, C.B., k. C M C.

1 HON. WH. M( MASTER and VICE-PRESIDENTS— j wtLUAM ELLIOTT

V

led.

Haalss’i Reply lo His Grilles.
Lowsll, Mom., April 24, 1888-Editors Turf, 

Field and Farm : In selecting the Potomac river at 
Washington for *arly preparation for my race with 
Mr. John A. Kennedy it seems I have given offence 
to » number of gentlemen eonnected w ith the press,

In writing 
ourriais some of 
to report me as 

are tintd

W. W. FARLEY & GO., The Director* of this Aeeociation beg to return thanks to the Insuring public fo 
thair natronaee during the past year which enable» them toclo.e the boika with a Urg. 
increase in the volume of new bnsineee over that for the year 1881.

And-io soliciting a oontinnance of their patronage attention uaskrd to the following
fsitniM of Um A—oristiim :

It affoed* all the beoefite of stock seenrity and management with the profit» of mu-

STOCK BROKERS,
te TsaeiTt stkeef. tdedwt*.

MEM natte or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
and Cklcage Beard ef Trade.

n-ver was
around." So*aays William Fell, Hamilton, 
Go to any drug store end get a free trial 
bottle or the regular size for fifty esnts an I 
one dollar.

Yellow is now the fashionable shade. 
This will make twenty-dollar gold piece» 
very etyliab. -

curewho wince p titUHty for Ksnnedy. 
ixjaiing Items fur their rosp ctive J 
thoseKwiitlum n have not hesitated 
saving und doing fcnings I never even 
To only three of the* items d » I oak sjwee in the 
iuif, Field and Farm to reply.

In the first p ace 1 went to Washing'on 
lice In a shell and not to “spy out and get the mea
sure of my oppon nt” a* rep »rted.

Secondly, the vblt of Mr. Ramsey and myself to 
the Futomac Club’s boat bouse wee never eoriectly 
reported. Th- re is no truth in the assertion that I 
“wag very anxious to inspect Kenned) *s boat and 
learn the mode of rig.” The true version of the 
visit ia ae fo lows : One afternoon about three 
o'clock Mr. R»m»ey and myself were in <-corgetown, 
and being in the vicinity of the boat house nt in. 
Tiie boatman and an elderly gentleman, neither of 
whom 1 «mew, were the only persons, excepting 
Ki»maey and nsys#*f abt»ut. The tx-at'fan showed 
u* around, and up n my "toppi”g to examine an 
eight-cared sr ell which had many new improvements 
in -rigging, the eld. ny gentleman asked the 
host an, 'tin ou know th»- oaramm Hanlan, 
and do vou ** -him pract ting on the 
rivet9"* “«’ih y-w.” «aid the boatman, ‘1
know him Mid ee him "tun." At this liomsey and 
I laughed and tun ed t - go out, when the old gen
tleman og-tin asked ihe b «tin»’, “What do >on 
think off he uanUn-Kenmdy race f the reply p-r- 
hopM drew us l«ock. Tbe b otmon said, *Welh 
Haul n ha. a vo-al reorci, but Kerncly ia a ktter 
man 'hau al-V o> e vhee him oiedll for ImiIiht, and if 
I had ten thousand dollar. I could name the win- 
tier II Kennedy .1 .n't b at Hanlan he bl™
ih bar set rac he ever hail In hla life. I then 
p„,kcl .1 an Old e el' ol mine which I sold Morgan 

-Il w Kennedy'# partner In bueim». v» the '««• .1 i, of my weviJua visit 10 W.ahington, hreo 
‘care ago. This w.. the boat -htab attrac- ed m, 
.“,,'l.n: and „ t K needy'*, which wa* nr,red 
hntt -m . p and at which I only glanced. I did not 
1 .Ik w th the bu.tman at all, K*mMy bataKthe 
,|„ke,m»n. Up m the way home I met » rc|a rter 
..( a i-H.-al pv *r, and he laugh d over the boatman a 
awing he knew me and not recognising me, Th

r'tr.f&rsu
vAd him.

?»
Buy and sail Q*11-***" Mow York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provision» ol.tha (fhlreao Board of 
Trade, for ereb or on a."*-

if
^ifaffbrd* aecnrity to iU policyholder» unanrpaaeed by any Company doing business

*B ^The rata* of preminma will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life end Endowment Policies ere nOH-forfeltable after Two Years 
All policies arelndlspotable after Three Years.
Its profit resell* are noanrpaeeed.

J, R. MACDONALD. Managing Direr,tor C L. 4

to prac-

HOPE & MILLER,
■rent uetm.

MEMBERS or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Lend, Estate and Ftaanatal Agent* Room 6 

Union Loan Buildings 18 and SO Toronto Street
Toronto.

Calvert's 4'nrbolle Cerate
Try it for Chapped Manila,

Binisos. It is a preparation 
Carbolic Acid and Cerate. It will cure any 
ho re where all other préparations 
Si any mug store and get u package, twenty 
five cents ie ail it coat*.

“Tbe failure* ol the week" ehnui-1 ^be, 
more correctly : " Failure# of the weak.

-For the di-licwe and compljcat«I jlifii- 
culliue tieculmr In women, Lydiv K. I’luk- 
liam’e Vegetable C mpound is the sovereign 
remedy.

Kvtfler wlahea to know what is a 
dree*" rehearsal by ihe ballet ?

To Bis Black and Ten.
1 bars a dainty playmate, dear 
As to none other to m# here 

Of my own clan ;
A brass girt collar decks hlsth'oat. 
And shines like si<k bto glossy coat 

Of block and ion.

Cut*. Burns, 
of VoHrlifi*',

BOOKff AMD «TUW1Q BIRD» Kuril kericu life bin CompanyW. P. MELVILLE,Companion at my lonely walks. 
Hr trots beoid me oft, and talks 9DEALER nrAwheel he can;

n. wnd w ith «widen rise, will rush 
hark defiance at a thrush.

Ilk! block and ton!
TORONTO.■AN» —BEnew an» «nai*Then HEAD OFFICE - -

MON. A. MACKENZIE, President.
HON. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., J. L. BLAIKIE, Vice-President». 

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.
HAMILTON, March 3.1888.

•TVFFESS BUM*.And

Bird» Eggs and all kinds of
Natural History Specimens and 

Supplies,

Across hiepuxzlsd brain there throng 
Confused Ideue rf right and wrong; 

lie has no plan
Of con uct for h • dally guide.
The god he worship» dwells Inside

Hto bl-ck and tan.

“full

319 Yonge St. Toronto. GENTLEMEN—We hereby acknowledge the receipt of J»e turn
ait

5rw^My«w«twïîhentrebate*speak*rofnmesfo?*tZe Integrity
$Â52^£îdlênïyKëê»tiyebienlMnrêS^n’d h«l mereîy gi4n hla 

" of the Cenpaay e ferme lor the premium which fall*
deew5eopeelnlly desire to commend the Company for Its prompt 

In tBSaiee. tm the claim pepere were only »em lato you two
CLARENCE FBEBMAN.
AND MEW RLTHERFORD.
V. FREEMAN.

Rxoeutore of tho bwt will of CEAS. E FREEMAN. d<corned

TlioMsaii<l* ftlpos FNSiMSft»
Of dollar* have Let n m ailrertiwu g
tbe t clebratwl B ir.f.mk B o-.il B rtrrs, but 
tin* fact arc* uo'i oiily >" part tor it* «nor- , 
moUi »a)o. I»8 merit i matin i* w liai it :

Iwot bi<#ud medtcinc evf-r fieviaotl by

But shotild the world from me forbear 
And with uusc -«unable <#*re 

home we »u«w scan;
One faithful r.cort, l knew would ache, 
Were f with life or ay#to break.

Ah! bloc* and tan!

P. ff. Bird*and Animal» Mf»fM to nrriar.

RCMOVAU»
ia—ihe 
man.

You’re fery hmnm, little friend.
I wonder if perchance you end 

Wane l betean't
Maybe, 1 need to prank end bark, 
And wy compaxim. ( >ave the mark .) 

Was black and tan.

TAYLOR & MOORE,
Tbe liglitiiing k'l»',te" a l»»Uazt

«■il| provoke than 'ere "f applause
Mi. 1*1 |ii-tui lloileau, U.tiva, aaya : “I

In reference to tb* etory that I lovrlgle-d Mr " ‘oj V.'h/V-/ nr tan nioi.fi *, by

5 ■- '•••’....-«•'«>•'• 1 -''1

amaivur oaroruaT aad I Uky3 t" w* »uh htn.

(LATE THE TSTLOB nUNTWO ».)

day* eg-.
To he a nun?

Comei, «hike a fmw, and lot us think 
It we eao find this missing Unk,

Mr hbek and tsn!

To•tart

! No. 1 LEADER LANE,
1, uotli ini' 11.1 amt ea eriiaily, tuaiug it 
1 ,i an,ail tiiisc. ii.Toro i/a' ill und on retiring a uvuiiD noon.

Bitters

TORONTO.
imi; mum
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